Title: How to book easily through our members section...(Web and mobile Web)
Dear member client of Lowcostparking.es,
through this email we are glad to announce you about our new web site, its changes and more important about our new mobile Web, where you
will be able to book your next transfers easily though your mobile (or tablet), or as always through your computer. Remember that shortly, this
will be the only way to register your next parking movements. Forget about the "old way" of sending us an e-mail because they will not be
accepted further than 1st May 2017, or only in case our system doesn't enable you to do it through the brand new members section.
We think it is easier for you, easier for us all! Please follow the following tips, and surely you'll manage to make it properly. We did our best to
make it easy for everyone. Any doubt don't hesitate to contact us by
E-mail.
Besides your bookings you can ask for another services we are offering like VIP Valet, Car washes, Mechanical repairs, Pre-I.T.V & I.T.V.,
Refueling, etc.
Click here to access the members section or copy/paste on your browser the following URL:
http://www.lowcostparking.es/alicante/abonados.php?idioma=en

(Alicante)

https://www.lowcostparking.es/mallorca/abonados.php?idioma=en

(Mallorca)

https://www.lowcostparking.es/valencia/abonados.php?idioma=en

(Valencia)

Or still easier, among the menu tab sections of the website, or mobile web, click on the section called Members. Bigger images are for computer
PC and smaller vertical images are for mobile screenshots:

You have to login with the email you have used in the booking you made with your contract (not any other e-mail you may have used to contact
us) and check on the I am not a robot box (we are obliged by our Anti-spam filters to do this, sorry):

Select dates and times if you are dropping the car off, picking it up or both movements. If you only have booked a flight and only have 1
movement, just leave the other calendar empty.

After the selection of dates, on the following screen you will be able to decide among the different extra services we can currently offer you...

If you are interested, you can ask for a premium wash. Full wash (inside & outside) or just the outside. By default, the car will get the basic
complimentary outside wash.
Pre - I.T.V and I.T.V. services for Diesel and Unleaded fuel cars can be also asked for. By default none is selected.
If you need to repair something in your car, check this box, write down asking for what you need and you will receive a budget as soon as
possible. We will pass the details to our mechanic who will deal with you directly and quote the works to be done. Click first on the box and then
write what needs to be done.
These are some of the extra services we will make for you plus new ones to come. As we say: "Parking that saves you money, services that
saves you time!".
After choosing or not any extra services, you will be about to finish your booking. If you already don't have the car that appears or registration
is not the same, just erase them and write the new details. Once changed they will be there for your next members bookings. Pls select number
of passengers and inbound flight number. If you don’t know it just write city of origin and company. By “Obervaciones/Remarks” write something
we should know important for your booking.

After clicking on “Book” you should have this screen. That means all was done perfectly!

If you have any further questions or problems to log in, pls send us an e-mail to:
Alicante@lowcostparking.es
(For Alicante)
Mallorca@lowcostparking.es (For Mallorca)
Valencia@lowcostparking.es (For Valencia)
Thanks for your help and support through this years and don't stop recommending us to any friend or relatives that have not yet tried our longterm contracts. We have a reward of 20 € for you per each recommendation.
Kind regards and thanks for your trust again,

Bruno Manager and the whole Lowcostparking Team

